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About one hundred end fifty of the lend 
Ing Reformers of the Riding of West 
York eeoembied on Friday afternoon at 
Kleinberg, to hear the explanations of 
the lion William P. Howland, their re
presentative, relative to the course he has 
pursued in taking office in th el nion Gov
ernment. The meeting was convened 
et McKay's Royel Exchange Hotel, end 
was a complete success. About 3 o'clock 
the meeting was organised, by Mr. Bur- 
gees, of Kleinberg, taking the chair. The 
lion. Mr. Howland being called on, ad
dressed the meeting ss follows :

Mr. Chairman end gentlemen—It af. 
fords me great pleasure to have the op- 
portunlty of once more meeting you. The 
duties of my office have not been incon
siderable, and have lieen so important 
and onerous, Mr. Chairman, that I have 
been fully occupied with the publie mat
ters devolving on me, and although I 
was very desirous if meeting you on my 
return from England, still there was siirli 
an accumulation of work in the depart
ments that have I never found time to ad
dress you, without neglecting the public 
interest and work that should lie done. 1 
think, Mr. Chairman, that it w ill not lie 
tedious or unprofitable if 1 occupy a little 
of your time in making a few remarks on 
what has been done einre first the connec
tion lietween you and myself was formed. 
Neatly ten years have passed over our 
heads since yon chose me to represent 
you in thelegislsture of the country. At 
that time there were great and im|sirtant 
questions which excited deep interest in 
the country, and which we all felt n- 
qulred the attention of public mi n, and 
gr.-st and Important changes were re
quired to place the country in a happy 
and prosperous condition. We tell that 
St that time an Injustice was Ic ing done 
Cpper Canada In her representation. 1 
concurred in that view, and a majority of 
thep -ople acquiescd in my decision T o n 
we had the unequal expenditure of pule 
lie money lietween Upper and Lower t an 
ada. Then we had another question 
which created much excitement — f e 
School question and sectarian grants, end 
yet another question, viz.: that of the 
Grand Trunk Railway and the claims 
they were pressing on the government of 
the country for settlement. Another 
question was that ol the York Roads. 
On all questions which were up at that 
time people held s|s rial views, and I 
think we will all agree that the solution 
arrived at lias bet n a desirable one, and 
one that will lie for the interests ol the 
country, and although a modest titan my
self I think 1 can claim a share of the 
work done in company with tlmae gentle
men who formed a part of the govern
ment in which I accepted office Among the 
first of my duties to which 1 would refer 
wss the introduction of a Bill establishing 
Boundary Lines in these townships and 
a sett I. nu-nt of which was much desired 
by file people. Although that Bill, save 
to yourselves, was of minor importance, 
still when it was before the House the 
Commissioner of Crown Lands said to me 

really Mr. Howland the people of your 
riding in asking lor this Bill have shown 
much wisdom, and I tom its passage gisid 
and beneficial results w til flow." The 
next Important question was that ire
gard to the settlement ol the Postal Suie 
sidy inconr ctlrn with the Grand Trunk 
Railway. When I entered the govern
ment with the Hon. Geo. Brown in 18<I4 
I found that they had agreed 
to Institute a commission to settle the 
differences between the Gland Trunk and 
the Government, and I had a great deal 
of apprehension in my liiiud. know ing the 
power and influence of the Grand Trunk, 
and I made it a s|iccial condition for my 
own security, lor the risponsihllity would 
r it mainly on me as Post Master Gci.e-al, 
that 1 should have the privih go of nam
ing the chairman ol that eonunlsaion as 
security to ntvself and in the intejests of 
the public. That eomiii lesion sat for two 
months, Parliament lit Ing in session du
ring that period, and lean assure yon that 
on me developed a great rnmunt of labor, 
Iqr I had not only the sitting of Parlia
ment but also the sessions of that com- 
mleaion to attend to. I had able assist
ance from the Ih-puty Postmaster Gene
ral, a moat experienced and reliable 
officer. The commission went claWatcly 
into the matter of |swtnl rent ineration to 
the railways, ami 1 found .1 was one 
which the railways had endeavoured to 
foree extortionate claims from the Gov
ernment. Tlte object was evidently to 
obtain contributions front the Government 
not based on the value of the wmk per
formed. Of course these things had to 1st 
discussed, and 1 finally, when the report 
of the commission was ready, took It up 
and'rcported what I thought would lat 
proper remuneration in pro|*irtlon to the 
obligation the railwaya had to fill and the 
service they lied to perform. 1 got the 
acquiescence of the Government end 
nlncd that time the railwaya have entered 
into contracta based on it, and thus the 
whole matter amicable settled. 1 think 
that you will arceed me, that I have the 
right to congratulate myself upon the 
successful solution of the difficulty. The 
next thing was that of dealing with the 
York roads matter, which 1 considered 
specially my duty, not only an a public 
question, hitt your Interest being directly 
at stake, 1 felt It my duly to protect It. A 
settlement of the question was not ifiivfed 
without difficulty, hut the course which 
was then taken, as you know, was most 
natlelactory, end one which has since 
proved that the roads can he Improved 
aud will furnish a large revenue 
to the country over and almve 
expenditure. Then gentlemen, the 
ereat political quest Ions have lieen solved 
by the Confederation of these Provinces, 
fond I think we all have a right to con
gratulate ourselves on what is going. I 
think, to place the country in a superior 
position, and If la'rly carried out the good 
résulta and advantages Mowing from it 
will make all sections satisfied. To this 
measure of Confederation we in Upper 
Canada had no organized opposition, and 
although we all thought It was desirable, 
atilt It was not so in Nova Scotia and New 
Brunswick. The feeling against the 
measure was at first very strong In those 
places, and Its defenders had to fight a 
hard battle to obtain it. XVe took every 
means In our power In endeavouring to 
bring shout a union, and with that object 
we sent down Mr. George Brown, and he 
told them that they must throw away 
every petty f cling of envy end jealousy 
to attain the union. lie lepreeented to 
Mr. Tilley, saying. " You trust forget iiest 
party el rife, set aside party tinea end all 
past difference#, for the only question Is 
are your people for the union or against 
it.” In Nova Scotia he did the same. He 
oeld that all party question 1 were now at 

• -«A on these representation#
tend on the battle 
' have since ucceed-

ed In gelling the people to sustain th -m 
in carrying out the measure. The e is 
another point which I wish to call to your 
minds. Mr. Brown and Mr. Mowat urged 
00 me to take the Utter's place In the 
cabinet on hie going out. I did that. I 
came back to you to submit my course 
and 1 am happy to sty that I received 
generous treatment at your hands, and 
waa returned hr acclamation Suhae- 
quently my friend, Mr. Brown, had certain 
differences, on which lie thought It his 
duty to leave the Government. I did not 
agree with hie opinion, and contended 
that It waaeitrvmely unfortunate |n view 
o[ the danger'thal by taking that course 
all the work would lie lost, for any rup
ture et this point would liavo ojierated 
strongly against us in Nova Beotia, and 
at the turning point to sum-sa all would 
I* wrecked. After every means used 
proved Irul'less, I found myself la 
a very responsible positiou. Mr colleague, 
Mr. McDougall, was in the West Indies, 
and I stood alone, not only alone hut with 
my captain and leader having deserted 
the ship. I felt that in view of the eff.-ct 
on the country and the attainment of our 
object and the position of the party, that 
I ought not to «Wide until I gave 
matter* more attention and consulted my 
tel low-mem here in the House. I ,,t once 
referred to them, and they in Upper 
Canada said, |f you go out the question of 
Confederation will Imi thrown over and 
the same point will never again be arrived 
at. I proceeded west and met the mem
bers ol our party and, on hearing their 
views 1 decided to hold on to the ship.
I took that course and the result lias l>e- n 
that we have gone on, and as far as the 
c mrse pursued by the Government is con
cerned. there lias been hut one feeling, 
and that was to contend for the attain 
ment of that object, and we have finally 
met with success. XVe have now got. in 
accordance with our own desire, a Union 
of these Provinces. Her Majesty the 
Gueen and the Imperial Parliament have 
united these colonies and given ns a new 
constitution for our government. That 
was put in force by a proclamation issued 
on the first day of the present month. 
The effect of that proclamation was to put 
an en.I to the Government as before consti
tuted and an end to the political existence 
of those gentlemen holding seats ill the 
government »t the country, and all ques
tions which they were called upon to de
cide being terminated tor the time being. 
Therefore on the 1st of July it became 
necessary fora government to lv formed 
for this new Confederation, and 1 wish 
you to understand, in the first place, that 
our Governor General having the preroga
tive of the Crown, it is his duty to *• h ct 
one person to form a government to in
augurate this new system, an l I may say 
further, that the person charged with do- 
Ing this occupied a different |>oeitlon from 
one under ordinary circumstance*. Vi der 
the latter they have the representatives 
of the people in the House, the result of 
public opinion, and from which lolyil 
would be his duty to form such a govern
ment. Hut here there was no parliament 
in existence,and the case was an extra
ordinary one. Mr. Mac Iona! I there
fore proposed to call to his aid g.-n- 
t’emen fiom each of the provinc; s, who 
might lie h< Id to lie representatives of the 
majority of the people who were in favour 
of union and who had be« n mainly instru
mental in bringing to a successful issue 
the Confederation of the British North 
American Provinces. The constitution of 
the country having lieen settled and de
ft led by the imperial act of Cnion 
there was no political question 
a* if S te 1 e!ore the p *op|e. Tiny 
have now great and practical questions 
to deal with Hy tile lui|HTial Act the 
debt which is represented by obligations 
abroad is assumed hy the general govern
ment. \\Y have other classes such as our 
municipal loan fund, and various funds 
held by the government lor objects of" a 
public nature, amounting to over $(i,000,. 
000. These have to be assumed by Up- 
per and* Lower Canada, and the govern
ment has to d« çide as to what portion 
is to fall to Upper Canada, and what to 
Lower Canada, and to apportion tne 
assets appertaining to those délits. Tim 
next matter is to make uniform the laws in 
reference to taxation. |Histal laws, admin
istration of criminal justice, for iy the 
pr< s -nt time they are carried out separate 
in each province, and till parliament rec
tifies it these laws xvi.l remain in force. 
Knowing. Mr Chairman the very im|xr- 
tant dtries of the new government. I l< el 
a natural interest in the course ol forma
tion of both the general and local govern
ments. Previous to my leaving En
gland, my desire was to retire to n y 
family and live a quiet life, for I l>« - 
gnu to feel that I had performed liy 
share of labour, an i it was my desire and 
w ish to do so, and I did not change that 
desire till we had a meeting of those who 
repr* «'•nt a great lardy of the people. After 
Lord Monrk's arrival in tire country ho 
called on Sir John A Macdonald to select 
a cabinet, and the latter accordingly re 
quested the delegates fn-m the Lower 
Provinces to come to Ottawa. 
Mr. Macdonald said, now wo 
have no political question to discuss. I am 
prepared to form a government that will 
fairly represent the great body of the peo
ple, and witli that creed lie pressed on 
me to give my co operation. I may ssv 
that I always felt that the principles held 
by the Reform |wrty must conduce to tlm 
good government of the country. U|x*n 
consulting with those who represent our 
own party in the Lower Provinces, they 
said. •* XVe have given our |ieople to un
derstand that there is only one quest un, 
and that is. w ill you aup|H>rt us in uniting 
these Provinces ; we have had many 
against us, and from the |>o*ition that we 
now occupy we can’t go l«rk to Nova 
Scotia or New Brunswick and say that 
localise Mr. Macdonald is a Conservative 
in local politics in Upper Canada we 
refuse to |ierform this duty. We have 
l»een supported hy Conservatives and Re
formers, and therefore we all accord and 
unite with men who have joined together 
honestly to work in putting the machin
ery of Confederation in order. If we did 
otherwise we would be doing an injustice 
to those Conservatives who stood hy us 
when we fought for ('on federal ion " Mr. 
Macdonald therefore formed the Govern
ment, having five from Ontario, four 
from Quebec, and two each from the Mar
itime Provinces, all acting in harmony 
and ready to set the machinery In motion, 
lie was willing that the Reformers in On
tario have three at the Council lioard, and 
the Conservatives two, and taking thoso 
In the lower provinces into the Govern
ment made it seven to six. The responsi
bility then rested with me, whether or 
not to acquiesce in such an arrangement. 
In the first place if | said no, the Reform 
party in Upper Canada would standalone, 
opposed by Mr. Cartier's |»arty of fifty- 
five out of tlie sixty-five mem liera allotted 
to l<ower Canada, and by twelve out of 
the fifteen metntiers from New Brunswick' 
and by all those representing the union 
party of Nova Scoria. We would meet 
with every opimsirion. Messrs Tapper, 
A rebuild, and Tilley, who had manfully 
fought the battle with us would be ar
rayed against us, and, in fact, our only 
ally would lie Mr. Ilowe of Nova Scotia, 
who baa fouglit against us, and who haa 
declared that he would go to the borders, 
and lilmsell and every son be has should 
die rather than submit to the measure. 
We should have to loin with Mr. Smith, of 
New Brunswick, who was deadly opposed 
to union Now no man could get up a ques
tion to rreLte auch a difference, for there 
was nothing to contend about. We have

six or seven Reformers, who bare 
contended for these principles for years, 
and that we should sgain be In the' mi
nority, and raise agitation, which would 
Injure our credit, I say I could not lie re
sponsible for such a course, and although 
being desirous of retiring fmm public life, 
still seeing the responsibility. I felt that I 
waa | not Z at lilwrty to shirk It. I 
thought the public good would be bene
fited by It. and 1 shall have to appeal to 
you, my friends, to ask you that my 
course be endorsed and sustained. I think 
you can see that no injustice has lx-rn 
done to the Reform party.—
I see misrepresentations in the
press which place us at a great disadvan
tage. We have only one 1 fading expon
ent of reform views, and its statements 
being wholly at the will of one man, no 
control being exercised ever him, and 
that exponent getting into the bards of 
friends they bare not as yet had the oppor 
tunityol seeing the other side of the ques
tion. Till l/ird Monck came out nobody 
was in a position to give any statements 
as to the course which would lie pursued 
by tlm Government. In the formation of 
the Government I think we have made 
important changea. The financial de
partment was formerly composed of four 
sub-department*. 1st. The Inspector- 
General’s or Ixxik keeping deparment ; 
the Auditor-General's or checking depart
ment ; the customs, canal tolls and thrt 
of excise and stam]»s : all these depart
ments were under the Minister of Finance. 
In England they have found, by experi
ence, that it is impossible for one man to 
examine and enquire into cases aff ctirg 
the rights and Interests of parties in the 
country, quite impossible to give a thor
ough examination before action is taken, 
and it lias lieen felt and comp'ained of 
that sub beads ol deportments had powers 
which should not tie exercised by salsrii d 
officers. In England the departments of 
Government are managed by under secre- 
tari -s of state, who are political heads, re
pp >n«ihle to the |s ople, and we have here 
changed the system, and have taken from 
the finance department, that of customs 
and excise, from which sources are derived 
the principal part of the public revenue. 
The Minister of Finance will have 
control of the Inspector Generals and 
Audit Departments. Mr Tilley, a gentle
men of great experience in customs mat
ters will have charge of that department. 
The Excise Department and Stanijis is 
placed under my direction. Then we 
have the Receiver General or Treasurer, 
and the four offices 1 have named will 
form the Treasury Board, and instead of 
the financial policy of tl.e countrv Is ing 
wholly under the control of one person, all 
questions will now lie submitted to the 
B<mrd, who will la* responsible fi r tlm 
measure. It is a dix filed improvement, 
it will cause all questions to have a more 
cireful consideration than formerly and 
greatly insure a full and s-arching dis 
cu sion before being brought before 1 »r- 
Lament. 1 notice another charge made 
in the press that there are two Secretaries 
and that their duties will la* less limn 
those of the une person who ft led that, 
office before. The Secretary of S ate w ill 
have the same duties to perform that Bit- 
pertained heretofore to the Provincial 
Secretary, and in addition the admininis- 
t ration of Indian A flairs an 1 Ordinance 
Lands will lie placed under hie control. 
The relations between the Veil and gene
ral governments w ill devolve on the Pio- 
vtncial Secretary of State, and the char
acter of those duties will la* very different 
from those lately performed by the Pro
vincial Secretary. Having now ph r, <1 
before you the principle* u;>on which the 
present government hits Wen finned an l 
the duties that an- imposed upon them, l 
appeal with confidence to your judgment 
and intelligence to c nfirm tie* c -urse 
w hich 1 have thought it my duty to pur 
sue. |Loud cheers]

It w as then moved hy Mr. John McUal- 
lum, and seconded hy Mr. XX in. Steven 
son, “ That this meeting has heard with 
much satisfaction the explanations made 
by the Hon. XV. P. Howland, with regard 
to the bourse pursued by himself and col- 
leagues in the lute government, and tins 
meeting fully endorses his conduct as 
Wing consistent and in harmony with the 
principles laid down hy hint when 1 c '< ok 
on himself the resiMinsibility of office.

The motion was then put to the meet
ing. and was carried amid loud cheers.

After the meeting had been, ad
dressed by Mr 11- S Howland and others.

It was then moved hy Mr Jaffray, and 
seconded, That a requisition W drafted 
calling on Mr. II. S. Howland to allow 
himself to W placed on nomination, and 
that Messrs Tims, (iraliante. Mr. McVal- 
liun and the mover W a committee to 
draft the same. Carried unanimously.

It was then moved by Mr. John Walker, 
seconded by Alexander Gough.

“ That tide meeting pledges Itself to 
use every exertion to secure the return of 
the Hon. XX*. P. Howland at the ensuing 
election for the XVeat Biding of York.”

The resolution, on Wing put, was car
ried without a dissenting voice.

On motion, Mr Burgess then left the 
chair, and it was taken by Mr J affray, 
and a vote of thanks to the chairman 
having Wen passed for his conduct in the 
chair, lion XV P. llowland rose an I said 
—Before separating we have cause to re
joice at the successful conclusion of the 
Confederation scheme, which was now in 
force, and by which British power in 
these provinces was so happily c maoli- 
dated, bringing, ns it does, with one body, 
will» one united people, the four great 
Provinces composing British North Amer
ica, and we cannot hut have reason to 
congratulate ourselves on the good feeling 
ol the people and Government of Eng
land, who have evinced a desire to accord 
us what they consider for the good of 
this country- 1 myself thank this meet
ing for the opinion you have formed of 
inv conduct.

Mr. H. N Howland—Before you sit 
down sir, I wish to ask you whether it la 
a fact that the ministers of the Crown are 
to receive $8.000 per year?

Hon. Mr Howland—We have not the 
power to fix any auch salaries. It will be 
for the Parliament of the country to ar
range that. Ills an utter falsehood, and 
1 desire to say that auch a thought has 
never crossed the minds of the gentlemen 
composing the Cabinet. The ministers 
will receive no higher salaries than at 
present, and I am quite certain that no 
such sum or any increase whatever haa 
been thoughtot. |Cheers.]

Three cheers were then given for the 
Hon. Mr. Howland, the Government and 
Her Majesty, and the meeting broke up.

MEETING AT WESTON.
Mr. Brown on the Platform.

tel. In the t place Through some mistake, 
tlm meeting which wee called lor two 
o'clock, did not organize till Him*, the 
Hon George Brown and aeveral of his “pet 
1.11,be" being with him from Ibis city. 
During the morning one of these latter 
bail been liually engaged In collecting 
supporters ol the Brown parts in that 
section, In order that the meeting would 
lw carried against Mr Howland, but so 
few of that element are there in the Rid
ing, that the iffirt was completely lu'.lle.

tin motbe of Mr. J. P. Hull. Mr Wads
worth wss moved to the chair, although 
Mr. Tjrrell objected, stating that as Mr. 
Wadsworth waa a Conservative he had 
no right to he celled on to preside at n 
meeting sup|insr<l to he one of Reformers. 
The chair having foe, n tak. n. the chair
man read tl.e place r,I calling the meeting, 
end called on Mr. llowland to address 
them.

lion Mr. Howland spoke at consider
able length, going over the pointe *n hi* 
Kleinlierg »p. ccb.referring to what he had 
done in Parliament since elected, and Con
cluded by exp'alnlng the principles en 
which the government had been toimed, 
and bow great the dungi r would have 
been had he deserted tlie government in 
the hour ol success. Thu honourable gen
tlemen was loudly anil repeatedly ap
plauded during the course ol Id, remarks.

The lion. George Brown W ing called 
on occupied tlie attention of the meeting 
lor on hour and a half, during which 
time he endeavoured to show that by par 
tj government alone riioulil a country le 
gov, rmd. lie adverted to the course lie 
pursued in the Washington negotiation, 
and defended the course that he bail t aken 
in resigning his position He questioned 
Mr. llowland on tlie $8,000 salary question 
which that gentleman very pointedly sml 
explicitly denied, Mr II. stating that the 
fi.st lie had seen of it waa in the G’AAr. 
which was bad authority. Mr. Brown, 
alter a few general remarks, arcuaed Mr. 
H„w|anii in a very r ff. n.ive manner of 
having taken John A.'s -hilling.

Mr llowland said that he would take 
no such insulting remark, from even Mr. 
B-own, who had gone with both Tory and 
ld 'oriii parties when it suited hint. | Wmd 
applause | The latter knew well that tie 
statement was an Incorrect one. No hi
er, .se over the present salaries of tlie 
ministers w ar intended, and that the mat
ter whatever was done, would have to 
have the sanction ol Parliament. [Ap-
*’ Mr. Brown d,flared that lie did not Ir- 
tend to make any insinuation against Mr. 
ll„w and a , herecer.

Mr Edward lllake ark cl Mr. llowland 
whether he ch lined Wttll the support of
the ....... rut and Vo ne ivat.ve petty.

Mr llowland. in nply. said that he 
did not belli TO 111 |arty governm. nt, un- 
|, as I,mndi d on sound pr ncip e«, and I list 
cerialnlv be cxpicted the Reform and 
('.ms, rvat.ve party to give the n r aaary 
support to tin- new c-.ns t u Inn. it beers.)

Mr D. Meclsrh n ti en jm,ended to 
the platform, and in a sharp and pithy 
stHOch which completely carried the 
misting, d.-linled the course whirl, Mr.
11.,» land had taken, lie r.gr.tt. d to >ee 
ti nt II I, W ot the R butt ct wer,- dt-po ed 
to overthrow their repr. s o tutlve Tier 
) 1,(1 ■ n • who hid f.ith ul'y a rved t om 
.,,r t, n venrs, amt n o o-t w. otn ti' c.ii ln 

complaint had ever hei n r, is d.nnd so 
t so* bis pni nl rity Mi t rt E e J »l 

•diction Vo was r tu n ,i I ? •' r i,n ti'lon.
1, va* relie r iti#'ge to re - that w I en 
, nv man in l.eloim , a,ty attained 
, i, !»••!'<•»* that k1 W s 1.1 ta k. (i l y Uie 
< ,Ar. through rwhrv nnt mvv.
I Peers I lie w en lured at it and was sur 
,i-.d that s mm ike Mr Brown should 

tsr to g t I ins It a* «•> stick 
one who at he-t h d ,-nn,lu t d 1,inis, If 
in a nui » and go, t entail lv tm uni r, 
(inquired »i h Mr B,own. who did 
nothing lut I'y ,il11 H ''F'' — 
Mr Brown had culled Mr H my "honour- 
a‘ le friend." hut liât was as far »» it 
wmt. ‘liter Could Ink lack vests ago, 
wln uMr Brown had sought tod, a n y his 
own party, and the tset was that Mr. 
Brown must Is* th* ‘ nr* ut I nm himwlt,
„r ev.nthing would go wniv |L« ud 
t'loetai Mr. Brown hud endi evottri ,1 to 
ruin the (bars' ter • 1 every go «' an 1 use
ful man in tie c un-ry, lr.,u«. ■" '«'< 
ruin the country Its. It. Mr. Macfarlsne 
was sort V to see one w in pretended to la- » 
r. lorn,, r eon,ing i" the me. ting, and at- 
tucktu- Mr II wland, who had made 
such sVcur, lucid, and stia'gh fotward 
explanation [Applause] Mr Ir-wns 
SIU" eh would lia.k well lit the UM-. l ut 
he might make up h a mind Vat the Re
formers of the Wist It.ding Of A "rk wou d 
t, », 1, «tnt l Mr It | that the would support 
the lion. V P. Rowland ]Loud cl,. era | 
Mr Mecfarlane then inovci. ccondcl by 
Mr. Allen Gray, "That this meeting, 
having heard the explanation» of the 
lion XV. P. llowland, plulg,-» Itœlf l« n*e 
every exertion V- s,furo Id are, urn for the 
repr, aeutatlon lor the XX eat Riding of 
York."

On the motion being put forty-five 
hands were held up In lavoir of It, and 
only eight against it. the chairman pro
nounced the motion earned amlv.it gr. at 
applause.

A vote of thanks to the chairman waa 
tl en moved and carried, whom Mr. low
land stated lie had special n a son to thank 
as that gentleman had proposed him at 
tlie last election, and tlie mooring lm*Ro 
up wiili clwH-rs lur Mr. llowland, the gov- 
eminent and the Queen.

Mr Brown and his"pet lambs then 
ireturned to Toronto considerably dis- 

romtiled, end, no doubt, convinced that 
the Relonnera of XX eat *otk wul con
sider great political questions themsel
ves wiiho.it I* ing iiifluencwi l,y the ar
bitrary di, Utee ol tlie (,'fi/ftc.

WEST YORK.

MEETING ON THE THIRD 
CONCESSION.

MR. HOWLAND'S EXPLANATIONS

ENTHUSIASTIC RECEPTION

From out own Reporter.
The Hon. Mr. Howland addressed a 

large meeting composed principally of the 
Relonnera residing at Weetoe and vicini
ty, on Saturday afternoon, nt Eeglu'a llo-

Addrsae *f the Hon. W P. How- 
lewd. <t. H.-HIa Hrmerks Well He 
r-Ived —welerllon ol Helegelea to 
Ike t.'owveollow-

From oar ow n Reporter.
A meeting of the Reformers of the 

Township of York wss held at the Vork 
Tavern yesterday afternoon, for the pur
pose of electing delegates to the conven
tion shortly to he held, at which it Is pro
posed to bring out candidates lor the Rid
ing of West York, for the House of Com
mons and the lax-el Legislature. The 
proceedings commenced at half past five, 
nt which time there were twenty- 
three persona present, but this num
ber, before the meeting closed 
wee swelled to about fifty. The 
meeting lied been called by band bills 
circulated through the township but tier
ing no name attached thereto. The lion. 
W. P. Howland wee present.

Ca|t. Snyder opened the meeting hy 
announcing the object for which It had 
been celled. He then moved that the 
Reeve of the townahlp, Mr. B Bull, jrv. 
take the chair, which was uninlmoualj 
adopted.

. Mr. Peter (Jibeon was chvaen to act as 
Secretary.

The chairman stated *hat the meeting 
had teen called in order that the Reform 
electors of the west |mriinn of the Town, 
ship of York might have an opportunity 
of choslng delegate# to attend a conven
tion at which candidates to represent 
Weal York in loth house* would 
he selected. He was glad to meet hie 
fellow electors, and trusted that they 
would carefully perform the duty for 
which they were assembled.

Mr. Armstrong desired to know if simi
lar mil ling* lad been held in other |sir- 
tiuns ot the riding.

The chairman said he understood that, 
with the exception of the township of 
X'aughsn. simitar meltings hid or were 
now lieing In 1,1.

Cep, Snyder slid that through some 
cn relearn,-sa or neglect a meeting had not 
been held in X'aughsn. In Ktobiroke, 
however, a meeting wss now lelng held. 
The convention had been fixed for to
morrow. lot in order that X'augliiin 
might la- repr œnted they would i< st- 
j one It for a wii k.

The chairman then said there was a 
gentleman present who held an hon
ourable position among them, ss no ml cr 
for the rifling, and at the pres, nt 
time a member of tie government of tlie 
Dominion of Canada. He al'uiled to 
lion. XV. I*. Howland, nnd lie lad no 
doubt the meeting would la* glad to Leur 
him. (Applause.)

Dr. Hull opposed the proposition. Tie 
meeting led been railed for a specific pur
pose, and that pur|mee should be carried 
out at once, lie would be happy to hear 
Mr. llowland afterwards, but they should 
first proceed with the election of tide 
gates.

Mr. Howland said lie had no desire to 
interfere w ith the business of the meeting, 
lie was perfectly willing to adopt what
ever course the elector» present w lalicd in 
the matter.

Mr. Peter Gibson moved that tlie lion. 
Mr How-laud be now requested to address 
the meeting.

Dr Bull moved in amendment that the 
mi-eling now proceed with the election of 
delegates, and hear Mr. Howland after
wards.

Mr. T. II. Bull thought the Is-st rnurre 
to pursue was to hear Mr. Rowland first.
It was contrary to British practice to eon- 
di'iim a man unheard. II the del. gat, a 
were chosen now some of them might he 
opposed to Mr. Howland, whereas il they 
heard him first oe b it sure all would be 
satisfied with Ida explnnaltona lie had 
great pi. usure in seconding Mr. Gibson's 
motion.

The motion was then put and earrled, 
by a majority of fully three to , ne, and 
tlie chairman riquisted Mr. Rowland to 
address the meeting.

'I lie honours hie gentleman rnme for
ward and said—Mr. Che rinsn and gen
ii mi n. 1 came It, re tills afternoon wi ll 
no inti n'ion or desire to address tie 
meeting, unless i xprctsly r- quested to do 
so, and having been thus request, d it 
now affords me great pleasure to 
meet you and state my position to those 
who have l.llheito so cerdbily supported 
me, and w hose opinions 1 have always re. 
toHCled. In view of the business to lit 
transacted I shall la* as brief na java-ible.
In the first place, considering the political 
troubles which lormerly existed, I must 
c in.mtnlaie you and you may congratu
late yourselves on the present pi ad-ion of 
nff.itw. which, all must acknowledge, la 
highly ■aiiafaclory. AT the quest iocs 
which at one time occasioned so much 
trouble are now settled, the evi's all ro
ll oved, sml everything brought ton most 
satis actory conclusion. The union is 
now in o|M-ration, and these provinces are 
foniv,I into on--, with one grand object 
and one constitution tor tin- entire count
ry. I, genib-iuen, as you are all 
aware, lave had my slate In this 
wmk 1 have winked for the Uni, n from 
fi-e' to lust, ami 1 am rejoiced that all we 
s- ught h r lias le- n s , sue, ss'u’.ly arc, in- 
plished. XX'ithout i-nti ring into details.
1 will g ve you a sketch ot the events 
which led to" tide r, suit. In 1W2. the I e 
lorm party sucre deti in driveling "hut 
is g- neriilly known us the Ma, doi,ald-Var- 
tler Gov, ri.meut, and Mr. Hu,dll Id Mac
donald was called on to lorm un adminis
tration, in which I had the honour ot a 
s at. My great object in i ntering that 
government was to economise and reduce 
the expenditure of the Country, and I 
may a duly oay that In this rea|*-ct, as in 
all others, no government we have ever 
had. more completely or more fully r pre- 
s med the views <if the Reform | arty. 
Cn fortunately, however, we weie 
not supjxvrted or sustained. XVe had 
th* op|awition of Mr. Brown, who, 
elan, haa Vie c ntrol of the lead
ing press of the party, and without 
liia support and that of Ida |u-por 
we were uliable to stand the force brought 
against us. After the fall of that Govern
ment the Conucrvatives again went into 
pow-r, liul they were able to hold their 
p. eilion tor a short time only, and then 
the coalition of 1844 was formed. At the 
time it was quite impossible for either 
par-y to form a Government having the 
confidence of the House, and a coalition 
was therefore necessary. In no other 
way could we have met the requirements 
nt the country. Thus the coalition was 
formed and then the repn-sentativea of 
the other Provinces were railed In, and 
the n-eult of the conf.-renci-a then held 
was the Quebec resolutions, ss they are 
called. I was not a menitier of that con
vention, and I may freely say that II I 
lied la-en I would have opposed some of 
the resolutions, especially that regarding 
the choslng ol members of the Upper 
Ilotioe. At tie same time 1 am 
satisfied that no other heel# could lie ar
rived at, and that the best arrangements 
possible were mine to under tlie circum
stances. A singular lest are of tliis 
matter la tliat though at that time 
n conservât ve government waa In 
power in England, they held that we 
were making this branch of our Parlia
ment too conservative. The delegate*, 
however, thought otherwise, and re
mained firm in their views. Tide point 
remained unchanged, end to the entire 
scheme, as laid down hy the delegates, 
we received the acquiescence of the Impe
rial Parliament, and thus the union was 
established, and a constitution formed lor 
the four provinces which now compose 
the confederation. 1 have no doubt that 
tlie result of tide measure will lie to In
crease our prosperity and Importance, end 
give our country a higher and more 
weighty poult ion than it baa ever occu- 
pli-a before.

A person named Hubertua here asked 
why the grants from the Federal treasury 
to Lower Canada had liera increased over 
the rale fixed by the Quebec scheme.

Mr. Howland—The grant to l*iwer 
Canada has not been Inen-naed. The 
allowance to both Upper end Isiwcr 
Canada remain# the seme as was fixed by 
the QucIk-c resolutions. An Increase, 
however, wee made In the grants to the 
Maritime Provinces for the reason that 
they sacrificed more then we did In com
ing into the Union, end were entitled to 
some consideration In tide respect. On 
the first ol July everything appertaining 
to the goven m nt of three Provinces ter
minate I, and I ceased to be year repre
sentative. As there can lw no Intern-*- 
turn, ae the country cannot be left with- 
ut * Government, It became the duty of

Ills F.xcellency the Governor General to 
form a new Ministry at one • to take the 
place of the old one. He accordingly 
called on Sir John A. Macdonald to form a 
Government for the Confederation. 
Sir John called to hie assistance 
gentlemen from the lyiwer Pro
vinces. and they came to Ottawa to 
consult with Idtn. I may here state that 
It waa my desire to retire from political 
life; I had |s-rformi*d faithfully a good 
share of lalsmr and it would have been 
more agm-ahlc could 1 have withdrawn 
and let some younger man take my place. 
But Sir John Macdonald very truly said 
that much had yet to he done, and that 
the help of all partiua waa requin-1 to put 
the scheme of Confederation into proper 
order, and make it work successfully and 
for the good of the entire country. He 
■ id XVe ere starting on a new exis
tence end the government of this country 
should therefore lie cotiqsised of repre- 
Somalie,* of all pertlee. Upon this lie 
acted and formed a government compewed 
r,f five m-'tids-rs Iroin Upper Canada, 
f iur from I*,wer Canada, two from 
New Brunswick and two Iront Nova 
Scotia. The members from tlie l/iwer 
Provinces have lieen Reformers all their 
livi*. and went Into Confederation and 
risked their political , xlstence for us. 
They have the eup|*irt of all their peo
ple except those op|sis<- to Confederation 
nut and out. Messrs. Tilly, Tupper, Mit
chell and Archibald represent the popu
lar opinion of their provinces, and for 
that reason Sir John called them into the 
Cabinet. The fought with ue for Con. 
federation, and did all in their power for 
the pause, relying on us for justice and 
priqs-r dealing. They I, it it their duty 
to accept tlie seats offend to them, and 
they accordingly entered the government. 
Under the circumstances no other course 
could lw pursued. Certainly It 
would have lei n wrong were the 
Reformer# of Upper Canada, to opjsise 
those gentlemen who had all along 
worked w ith them, and hud done so much 
to bring this grand result a I suit. Looking 
at the matter in this way I fell it my du
ty to take tlie position off red tne, not
withstanding the agitation raised hy Mr. 
Brown. The interests of the country de- 
mande,1 it, and for those Interests I sacri
ficed perronal desire aud my own conve
nience. Mer»rs 'Iilly, Mitchell, Archi
bald. Kenny and the others have Is-en in 
public life for many years, nnd in point of 
ability and stat, stnar»liip they are iqual 
to any men in Canada. Tlu-y have, been 
in the habit of p:acli»ing economy in their 
affairs, and I uui »ure that in this res|*-ct 
their influence will exercise a lencfi- 
cial iff.-ct in tlie new govern
ment. It would have been unjust, 
unfair sml unwise to lave refused to act 
with them, and I for one, as a man of 
honour, could not have been a putty to 
any sueli proceeding. Some jierson» any 
tli»* we are ignoring our principles, and 
they are raising a great cry against coa
lition Lut it is simply done for a purpose. 
With tie- exception of Mr Blair. 1 am the 
only tnenilu-r of the cabinet who asked 
the'consent ot the people to the cour* ! 
we saw fit to pursue in entering the coa
lition of | Slit There bus Is-eu no general 
election Since the adoption of tlie Qm lu-c 
resolutions, but In taking office ut the 
time 1 did I came before my constituents 
end was re-elected hy acclamation. 1 
am free to admit that that authority did not 
allow nn-to remain in I he government alter 
the consummation of Confederation. I 
was elt iu this to act upon my own judg
ment. Some persons say that I should 
have a-ked the advice ot my friends, lut 
men occupying tie jsisition I lave the 
honour to hold, and under the obligations 
au 1 rce|siiisibilirieebinding U|siu me, can
not art i,s private individuals I did not 
accept office until 1 had given the lnatt, r 
due and lull consideration, and had *•, u 
the necessity that ezis’ed for my so do
ing In addition to this there was no 
time to lose. A government had to Is' 
formed, and 1 had neither the power nor 
the time to consult friends as some |wr- 
HUts suggest l should have done. It even 
would lave Is-en unconstitutional and 
out ol all practice had l sought advice a* 
has h en suggested. Un my return Iront 
England I lis,I a gr, at deal ol woik to do, 
and had no linn- to vi»i' my constituents. 
Tills may seem like neglei t, lut I rely on 
the ju»l 'considération ol luy trii-nds to ex
onerate me from all blame As soon na 
p s-ilde I consulted with all the Helium 
mendier» of Parliament, and with en» 
single exception the opinion expressed 
whs, that il the party had a lair rvpri-sen- 
ration ill the cabinet, they would sup|Hirt 
it. That we have a lair r>presentation 
von all know, and therefore I felt certain 
,,| being supported hy my pi itj i i what 1 
have done. I feel c,nisei, us o having 
done my duty, that 1 have wuikvd for the 
good of the country, and I have every con
fidence in the r, suit. My advice may 
seem like that of ah Interested 
man, yet your interests and mine 
are so bound up together that I 
freely give it. feeling sure tlut you will 
place no Improper construction on my 
motives. The people of this country oc
cupy a position second to that of no coun
ty in tlie Province. I have taken a course 
w hich I feel is 'or the interests of the peo
ple. and no matter what ot liera may think 
1 will continue to pursue and maintain 
that course. 1 know that any opposition 
In this riding cannot Is- successful, and 1 
therefore hope that no opp.witkm will be 
brought up, as it could only injure your 
Interets and the interests of the riding. I 
i,nne then- will be no collision, no trouble 
In your ranks. This may seem like In
terested advice, yet it is honestly given, 
and I hope will have its weight 
among you. Before resuming my 
seat 1 wish to contradict a state
ment which haa been m*de to 
tlie effect that we have voted 
ourselves a salary of $8,000 per annum 
each. This is entirely without founda
tion. We have neither the (siwer nor the 
diwire to do this ; our salaries muet lw 
fixed liy the house. XVe do not deelre 
any increase in the amount, on the con- 
trary. we are most anxious to reduce all 
outl'av as much as possible and shall do 
so. t'eult is also found with us lor hav
ing aulstividcd the detriment of Finance. 
Heretofore there have lieen four sub-de
partments, all managed I,y one head, and 
tlie pnst lies shown us that the work was 
tis, much for ime man to perform properly 
and with advantage to the country. 
Having occupied the (sieltion I 
know what its dut Ice an-, and therefore 

supported the scheme of dividing the 
duties. The work helwlnfor has often 
been left In hands of eub officers, not te- 
stsmslhle to the people, and therefore a 
change was nerreearv. Issiklng into the 
English system I eatne to the conclusion 
that there should be a sen irate and re
sponsible heed for each department, and 
upon my auggestion action waa taken. 
XVe have now four financial departments, 
separate and distinct Iroin each other, the 
heads of which will form a Treasury 
Board, before which sll questions regard
ing financial matters will be brought.

(.’apt. Snyder— la Mr. Galt * member of 
tlie Board T

Mr. llowland—Yea ; but ho haa no 
more power than the rial of us.

Pr. Bull—lie is chairman. I# he not ?
Mr. Howland—He I», hut his power le 

only the eatne ae ours ; he can do nothing 
without the sanction of the hoard. I 
tliank you, gentlemen, for the patient 
hearing you have given me, and trust 
that my explanations have proved satis
factory. 1 shall b* happy to answer any 
question» you may •*» fit to oak.

The honourable gentleman then re
sumed Ilia seat amid applauae.

Mr. J. V. Bull asked if Mr. Howland 
thought that the jwrty to which he be
longed was strong enough of itself to form 
a government.

The question waa objected by several 
parties, and Mr. Howland './as requested
not to answer It.

Mr. J I*. Bull said hie rcaoe is for asking 
the questions were, that he simply desired 
to show that a coalition was a neecealty.

Mr. Tyrell suggested the propriety of 
adjourning ; there waa no use in electing 
delegates when X'aughsn had not done 
so. The meeting waa hat • hole-and-cor
ner affair, ol which proper notice had not 
been given-

Mr. W. James said in his part of the 
township they knew nothing of the meet
ing, and he had heard of it hy the merest
chance.

Dr. Bull said the meeting had been 
properly called. The Etobicoke meeting 
had been called in the same way J

Mr. llowland said that as an elector of 
Etobicoke lie must say that the meeting 
there had not been properly called. A 
few bills were posted in Weston, but out 
in the township nothing was known of it.

( apt Snyder said an impression svetm d 
to he entertained hy some persons th* t 
the Reformers desired to throw Mr. How
land overboard. Such was not the case ; 
lie believed Mr. Howland would he elect
ed. lie was afraid, however, that John 
A. would convert him and make a con
servative of him as he had of others. He 
was <>p|osed to coalition, and would soon
er see an out and out conservative gov
ernment than the present one. He would, 
of course, sooner see a Reform goven • 
ment than any other.

A nomtxr—Yea; another two days 
ministry 1 suppose.

Mr. Howland said he had omitted to 
state that one of the great duties of the 
government was to equalize taxation 
throughout the Confederation. In 
the Lower Provinces they had 
such men as Howe and Smith, 
who would oppose them as they had 
ail along, es|Mciolly in this question of 
taxation. Thooe therefore who oppose 
tlie administration will ally themselves 
with such men as Howe, who a little 
while ago said that but for the obligation 
upon hiui lie would shoulder his musket 
against the Union. These men bitterly 
o pose the Government, and would do all 
in their |*ower against it. He trusted 
they would exercise their heat judgment 
and do what was best.

Mr J. P. Bull then moved, “ That this 
meeting, having heard the explanations 
oi the lion. W. P. llowland, (’, B., in re
ference to liis Parliamentary course, de
sires to express its full concurrence in the 
same, and is of opinion that under exist
ing c ircumstances heehas taken the most 
judicious course.’’

Alter a short discussion the motion was 
withdrawn, on the ground that the meet
ing was for the purpo>e of chosing dele 
gat« s. From tlie expressions of thoie 
present tlie resolution would have lieen 
adopted hy a large majority had it been 
put.

The election of delegates was then pro
ceeded with, when the following gentle- 
men were chosen : Dr. Bull, Uapiain 8ni- 

Jaikes. XVm. James, Charles, Win. ______ -, .. aaa. unill**!», 1 IlftTieSBriuglund, Joseph Watson, Daniel Mc
Gregor, Joseph Sheppard, Jaco> Strong, 
nnd F. A. Howland

The
Howland.

meeting then broke up, the dele
gates to meet whenever Vaughan sends 
representatives.

*d-
reso-

GLOBULAR REPORTS-
W e shall not charge the Globe with 

falsehood, but we must say it is a master 
of premeditated inaccuracy. Its reports 
opp. ar to be got up with the most careful 
and studied incorrectness- Its accounts 
of Mr. Howland's meetings are an out- 
tage on fairness and journalistic honour. 
Mr. Howland's meeting at Weston it pro
nounces a fizzle, and says that only 15 
were present. There were nearly six 
times that number—a fact which the 
Gb/tte afterwards reluctantly 
mils — and of those, when the 
lutions were pnt to the meeting, Mr. 
Brown and his gorillas were condemned 
by a vote of six to one. Again, Mr. Mac- 
farlanv, one of the oldest and most iofla 
entiul Reformers of the riding, is ridiculed 
in tlie Globe, his speech mutilated and un
fairly rc|»orted, and sll because he dares 
to think for himself, and refuses to desert 
the man who has served the constituency 
go long aed so well. The Globe'» mutilated 
repottis as follows : —

“ Mr. Macfarlane said he had not 
studied fiolitics much ; but he regretted 
to see many of tlie Reformers—whom he 
had been accustomed to go with—show
ing a disposition to overthrow their re- 
prepcesentativo He regretted also that 
Sir. Brown should hive attacked one who 
had conducted himself in so gentlemanly 
a manner as Mr. Howland, and rushed 
with such vehemence to strike at that 
gentleman's defenceless head. [Laugh- 61

A true report of Mr. Macfarlane’s 
speech w ill he found in our issurc of to- 
day.

The statement that the Weston meet 
Ing was |irinrlpally Tory ie another of the 
Vtvtn't premeditated errors-

Mr. Brown's nice sense of honour la also 
show by an act with which he haa before 
been charged—using information he 
gained as a cabinet minister for the pur
pose ol prejudicing the electors. Thl»h» 
d'd on Saturday last at Weston. A man 
of honour would «corn to commit auchj n 
breach of trust. But Mr. Brown's sense of 
honour has rarely stood in the way hi* 
succets.

The meeting at York Tavern was also 
misrepresented mast grossly. The Glob* 
unhluahingly announces that Mr. How
land was denounced and repudiated by 
those present. This statement Is so for 
Iront the truth that It can lie the result of 
nothing but » deliberate intention on the 
|*rt of Mr. Brown to deceive. The
meeting was called simply for the 
pose of electing delegates 
the West York Convention.
GIiAk'i report la entirely Incorrect, 
llowland waa not denounced. Mr. How
land waa not repudiated. On the contrary 
he hlmeclf waa received with applause, 
and hla explanations gave perfect aatiafsc 
lion to the old and well-tried Reformers 
of the Hiding. Of hie selection by the 
Convention as their candidate for tlie 
Commons there la no doubt. Despite the 
opposition of Mr. Brown and the uotratli-
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